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Re: Concerns of Infringement of the Compass® Trademarks

Dmitry Shkipin <support@homeopenly.com>
Thu 10/28/2021 10:39 AM
To:  Wong, David <dwong@btlaw.com>
Cc:  Fennessy, Kathleen <Kathleen.Fennessy@btlaw.com>

David, I am in receipt of your no�ce.

HomeOpenly is an e-commerce marketplace, we do not offer real estate services. Compass agents sign-
up into our pla�orm and offer their services directly to consumers. Our display of all broker trademarks
on the pla�orm is considered nomina�ve fair use, where:

(1) the product or service in ques�on is not readily iden�fiable without use of the trademark;
(2) only so much of the mark as is reasonably necessary to iden�fy the product or service is used; and
(3) use of the mark does not suggest sponsorship or endorsement by the trademark owner. 

Source: h�ps://homeopenly.com/guide/The-Anatomy-of-an-Open-Real-Estate-Marketplace

I consider this issue resolved.

What Compass should be concerned about is con�nued broker-to-broker collusion of some of Compass
agents with "shell" brokers by means of blanket referral agreements such as:

Redfin.com Partner Program
RocketHomes.com
OJO.com (dba Movoto.com)
HomeLight.com
Opendoor.com Brokerage
Realtor.com (aka Opcity)
IdealAgent.com
Clever Real Estate (listwithclever.com)
UpNest.com
Be�er.com Real Estate
Tomo (hellotomo.com)
Xome.com
Blend.com Realty
mellohome.com
HomeStory.co
Nobul.com
NAEBA.org
LemonBrew.com
Sold.com
Landed.com
Zillow.com Flex
EffectveAgents.com
HouseCanary (ComeHome.com)
Ramsey Solu�ons 
etc.

https://homeopenly.com/guide/The-Anatomy-of-an-Open-Real-Estate-Marketplace
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Consumer alloca�on and price fixing between these "shell" brokers and select Compass agents harms
consumers with inflated commissions; it harms all legi�mate agents who refuse to collude with a cut of
their commissions; and it harms HomeOpenly pla�orm. At least some Compass agents are currently
involved with these schemes as a ma�er of fact.

Source: h�ps://homeopenly.com/guide/Buyer-Refunds-Realtor-Collusion

Source: h�ps://homeopenly.com/guide/Open-Marketplace-for-Honest-Realtors

Source: h�ps://homeopenly.com/guide/Coupled-Uncoupled-Realtor-Commissions

Source: h�ps://homeopenly.com/guide/Hidden-Referral-Fees-in-Real-Estate

Source: h�ps://homeopenly.com/guide/Blanket-Referral-Agreements-in-Real-Estate

At HomeOpenly it is our mission to improve the homeownership experience,

Best, 

--
Dmitry Shkipin
Development and Opera�ons at homeopenly.com
T: 650-281-6962 | support@homeopenly.com

From: Wong, David <dwong@btlaw.com> 
Sent: Thursday, October 28, 2021 8:12 AM 
To: Dmitry Shkipin <support@homeopenly.com> 
Cc: Fennessy, Kathleen <Kathleen.Fennessy@btlaw.com> 
Subject: Concerns of Infringement of the Compass® Trademarks
 
Dear Mr. Shipkin,
 
Please see the attached letter. We look forward to receiving your response by no later than November 11,
2021.
 
Yours truly,
 
David Wong | Partner 
Barnes & Thornburg LLP 
11 South Meridian Street, Indianapolis, IN 46204   
Direct: (317) 231-7238  
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CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email and any attachments are  
for the exclusive and confidential use of the intended recipient. If  
you are not the intended recipient, please do not read, distribute  
or take action in reliance upon this message. If you have received  
this in error, please notify us immediately by return email and  
promptly delete this message and its attachments from your  
computer system. We do not waive attorney-client or work product  
privilege by the transmission of this message. 


